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YOU WANT IT MOST!
That’s when we are able to give you the best service. By every steamer we are receiving New Goods purchased in the American and English markets Each arrival puts us in abei 
your requirements. These Goods are selling at the lowest possible prices and we feel sure that you cannot but be pleased with the excellent assortment we have to show you. '

ion than ever before to fill

MISSES’ BLOUSES
Jn Cream Silk. Smock and Middy Styles. 

x 16 and 18-year-old size. $8.00.
LADIES’ BLOUSES 

" Black and Navy Silk. Sizes 42 to 46.
* $6.00 to $8.00.

LADIES’ CREPE DE CHENE WAISTS 
Grey, Salmon and Cream. '

^ . j $5.00 to $9.00. !
UNDERWEAR ~

Vests 27c. to $1.00. Knickers 65c. to $1.30

White Lace Curtains 
$3.30 to $8.50 pair.

White Scrims 
20c. to 35c. yard.

Silence Cloth 
15c. yard.

Extension Rods 
12c. to 22c, each.

Plain and Fancy Blinds 
Cream and* Green.
35c. to $1.40 each 

Spring Rollers 
30c. each.

Colored Scrims 
26c. to 40c. yard.
Cream, Buff and Green

Chintz
35c. to 70c. yard. 

Sash Rods 
25c. each.

Special Green Blinding 
32 inch width.

30c. yard.
Blind Pulls 

4c. each.
ngs—45c. to 68c. yard.

Cotton Poplins 
65c. yard.

Embroidery Edgings 
2c. to 35c. yard.

Dress Ginghams 
40c. per yard.

Flouncing Embroidery, 
45c. to $2.00 yard.

Fancy Dress Voiles 
40c. to 70c. yard.

Camisole Embroidery 
50c. to 80c. yard.Child’s & Misses’ Vests & Pants Infants’ Bath Robes

40c. to $1.00 garment. $2.40 each.
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose Ladies’ Cashmere Hose
Black 90c. to $1.50 pair. Tan 90c. to $1.30 pair.

Also a full range of Ladies’, Misses’ and Child’s Cotton Hose.
“TAMBORINA” LAWNS and NAINSOOKS. The perfect 

materials for making Ladies’ a8S Children’s Underwear and 
Dresses. Every day the demand for this line is growing and we 
would advise your purchasing whilst our stocks are still complete. 
A full range of colors at 70c. per yard.

WALL PAPERS add so much and cost so little. Our stocks 
have never been so complete, and from the lowest to the highest 
priced patterns we stand behind and GUARANTEE every piece 
as being perfect. Priced from 18c. per piece and up.
hit/; l*jQj

LY CABLES Let Us Be Liberal !soon by the bridegroom who present
ed a striking figure in the blue uni
form of the Royal Air Force, with 
the blue riband fit the Garter across 
his shoulder and a golden sword at 
his side. The six bridesmaids stood 
behind the couple as the Duke and 
bride Joined hands. The sun which 
had not revealed itself for several 
days sudenly emerged from behind 
the mist and its light coming through 
the high vaulted windows of the 
Abbey csfst an effulgence upon the 
gallant Duke and hi^ lovely bride, 
and brought into bold relief the 
touches of gold, crimson and silver 
in the costumes of the brilliant as
semblage. The Duke stood fully a 
head taller than Lady Elizabeth, his 
erect, muscular frame and rudy coun
tenance contrasting with the delicate 
figure of the bride, whose robes of 
unrelieved white seemed to accen
tuate the paleness of her figure.

fame as mediator in industrial dis
putes. Recent achievements have 
been intervention in preventing a 
strike in the building1 trades, and 
settlement of the Farm Laborers 
strike in Norfolk County. Boots for Men d BoysEditor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir.—No redistribution of , 
seats in the Assembly, on the basis of 
the census of 1921, has yet been made. 
That is one of the duties neglected by 
the Squires-Coaker Government. The 
census of 1911 gave 80,831 as the j 
number of Roman Catholics in the Is
land, and 167,741 as the number of j 
Protestants, a total population of j 
238,572, and as there are 36 represen- | 
tatives in the Assembly, the unit for 
each is 6,630,

KOTAL WEDDING AT WEST.
HR'ISTER ABBEY.

LONDON, April 26. - 
i Dole of York and Lady Eliza- 
Bowes-Lyon joined hands and 
l before the golden altar at 
«inister Abbey to-day, while all 
li pours out its blessing. The 
I service was conducted

Just Folks
By EDGAR A. GUEST.

with
ltraditional precision of British 
si events. Only when the bride 
^ called upon by the Archbishop 
iduterbury to repeat the solemn 
y did her manner betoken any 
^ of nervousness. Her voice was 
Kelt audible to the vast congre- 
U. The bridegroom gave the 
passion of a man at a happy 
jt The Queen wore a solemn, 

and kept her

THE DICTIONARY. 
The dictionary’s full of words 

Which run from a to Z,
For any man to choose and use 

In prose or melody.

Roman
Catholics are entitled to elect twelve 
members, and a fraction of about one- 
fifth. There are, in fact, thirteen 
Roman Catholic ' candidates now 
standing on each side—St. John's, 6; 
Harbor Main, 2; Ferryland, 2; Pla
centia, 3, St. George's, 1. so that 
strictly according to figures, they are 
seeking over representation to the 
extent of four-fifths of a man. This 
part of a man Mr. Brian Dunfleld 
seeks to be!

When Mr. Dunfleld alleges that 
there are 14,000 Protestants in St. 
John’s East who have no direct re
presentation by men of their own 
creed amongst the candidates of the 
two major parties, ho is not telling 
the whole truth, for he falls to draw j 
attention to the fact that the Roman j 
Catholics of Brigue , Harbor Grace, 
Carbon ear, Bay de Verde, Bonavleta I 
and Burin, especially, get no direct 
representation by men of their own 
creed. The Protestants of those dis
tricts are over represented, just as the 
Roman Catholics of St. John's are, 
and the discrepancy in one offsets 
that in the other. As to the four- 
fifths of a man lost to the Protestants 
under present arrangement, the loss is 
due to the fact that the Roman Cath- | 
olic population of the Island has not , 
grown as rapidly as the Protestant, 
and in the selection of candidates,

The stories of the world are there, 
The songs which men shall sing, 

The books of ages still unborn,
And many a tender thing.

The Jest lies sleeping on a page, 
The sermon waits a voice,

The poem waits an artist’s call. 
An artist’s lovely choice.

■led expression
mon the bryjal couple through- 
Eîhe venerable Dowager Queen 
■Ira gave the royal ceremony 
pu touch by moving out of her 
Bind bestowing kisses upon the 
■era of the party as they cam#
h the Chancel. The Prince of itions unless they become citizens of 
■ appeared to be the calmest ! the United States. J. G. Harbord, 

the Abbey. The wedding j President of the Company issued an 
■mit began promptly at 11.30 | order yesterday requiring all alien 
I The bride, in the simplest and employees to take opt naturalization 
Wit gown probably ever made papers. I they did not he said, they 
M royal marriage, moved slowly are at liberty to leave.
W steps of the Altar on the arm ———
f father, the Earl of Strathmore. A PACIFIST PACIFICATION.
I carried no bridal bouquet, h&v- LONDON, April 26.
^deposited It on the tomb of the . Ramsay MacDonald, Leader of the 

soldier. She was joined Labor Opposition Is rapidly acquiring

LOYALTY BY COMPULSION.
NEW YORK, April 26. 

Sixty-six employees of the Radio 
Corporation of America, mostly Can
adians by birth, will lose their pos

it is the color box of speech,
With all its various hues.

Wherein are found the little tubes 
That all who paint must use. Boots for $3.96Men’s Boots

And one man splashes red and blue 
And dull his canvas seems.

While one with deft and subtle touch 
Can give the world his dreams.

Laced Boots 
aced Boots

Boys’ BoxMen’s Dark Tan Laced Boots ..
With rubber heels.

Men’s Fine Kid Laced Boots .. .. 
Men’s Box Calf Laced Boots .... 
Men’s Fine Kid Elastic Side .Boots 
Men’s Heavy Laced Work Boots

Boys’ Hea’
Boys’ Fine

,&] Coots e . f. . . . I 
lid Leather School Boots
l ROMPING BOYS.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION,

ood
Serve Raiein Food 

Raisin Week 
—April 23 to 29

8-220 WATER STREET.THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Roman Catholic electors, and suitable 
Protestants in Roman Catholic dis
tricts where Protestants reside, and 
so make a beginning in breaking down 
the foolish practice which now obtains 
of living within water-tight sectarian 
bulkheads. The names given above 
will show that the Roman Catholics 
have in fact been tnore liberal in 
this matter than us Protestants. Let 
us, then, take this opportunity to re
ciprocate, and to begin again the 
wider 'practice. Let us, in short, re
sign gladly our strict right to four- 
fifths of a man. .Let Dunfleld stop in 
private life.

Yours truly,
pEHi PROTESTANT.

Taste What Bakers
are baking fresh* fog- you each week

‘ASTE a luscious Just ’phone a grocer or neighborhood 
bake shop to send a loaf today. Learn how; 
convenient to get good raisin bread.

Use Sun-Maid Raisins also in your pud
dings, cakes and cookies—for raisins are 
both good and good for you.

You may be offered other brands that 
you know less well than Sun-Maids, but 
the kind you want is the kind you know 
is good. Insist, therefore, on Sun-Maid 
brand. They cost no more than ordinary 
raisins.

Mail coupon for free book of tested 
Sun-Maid recipes.

bread that theyraisin
i. are making for you in sanitary modem 

evens, in scientific ways.
Real “old-fashioned” full-fruited raisin 

bread, the kind you’ve waited for.
. Count the raisins—at least eight deli- 

Çious fruit-meats in each slice.
* We’ve arranged with bakers in almost 

town and city to bake this full-fruited 
^in bread.

^ When bakers bake bread like it, there’s 
"« need to bake at home. You’ll say so 
j*0 you taste it. Try it now. Made 
w™ Sun-Maid Raisins.

Household Notes,

Parsley sauce is nice with- tomato 
omelet

Add a little grated onion to potato 
pancake batter.

A drop of ofiion extract improves 
vegetable salad dressing.

A few nuts are delicious in the 
stiffing of a shoulder of lamb.

Try combining strawberries and 
pineapple when making marmalade.

French conserve is made with 
rhubarb strawberries and almonds.

A box of assorted sizes of corks 
should be kept in every household

Milk toast and steamed figs make 
a delightful meal for the convoies-

Sun-Maid Raisins
The Supreme A 
Bread Raisin i

[8 OPT AND SEND IT

Grower!
Californie,
copy of your free book,

Son-Maid Raisins are
served with cinnamonked in tomatoes.packed in Val

Maid freleiw
or ldlNails used I 

ens, on which 
should be ena

and sugar as
Stuff roast pigeon with muslare hunga dessert.shortcake with 

a the juice of tl chopped and mixed With soupcotton tape
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Gents’ White Linen and Lawn Hkfs. 
18c. to 35c. each.

f Celts’ Colored Border
25c. to 30c. each.

Gents’ Excelda Handkerchiefs
25c. to 30c. each. Gents’ Raglans

Gents’ Vests. Small sizes. .; $27.00 each.
$1.00 each.-

Trench Coats f Boys’ Rubber Coats
i $27.00 each. [ $3.50 to $5.00 each.


